
Gift Guide
2020 Toys for Learning

Infants
Extend your infant’s attention span and concentration with these Farm Animal Hand
Puppets (gloves). Add in an “Old MacDonald” sing along to work on sequencing skills
and rhythm.

Set a foundation of Geometric shapes, concentration, color identification, sensory
experience with a Wooden Shape Sorter.

Achoo Plush Pull and Play This cheeky toy helps your
child identify colors and textures with a fun sensory
experience.

We can’t stop smiling when we look at these sweet
Sensory Babies.  Our Vivvi infants work on their social
emotional development and empathy skills while
loving on these dolls.

Toddlers
Bring home some toys that help your child make sense of the world around them.
Pretend Food and Kitchen Ware assist our Vivvi Toddlers in gaining better
understanding of roles, using their imagination and creativity, and building up
receptive & expressive language

https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=firstpup
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=firstpup
https://www.kidly.com/products/janod/wooden-shape-sorter-drum/53
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=achoo+plush+pull+and+play
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=sensbaby
https://www.amazon.com/FUNERICA-Pretend-Play-Food-Kids/dp/B01MT444C9


My Cell Phone will help your toddler feel like a big kid, by replicating what it feels like
to be grown up, modeling adults and understanding how their world works. With this
sweet wooden design, your little coworker is ready to take on the day.

Our teachers love the Visual Rain Maker which
introduces a calming self regulation tool.  It also assist
with observation skills, and helps children with the
concept of  “up and down.”

Aren’t these Textured Rolling Pins so cool?  Beautiful to
look at, they also help your child with fine motor
development, imagination and expressive language.

Preschool
At school, we take a lot of time helping our
preschoolers better understand their community
and the roles of people within.  Our Career
Friends help to do that, while teaching respect
and acceptance for people from different
backgrounds.

This Wooden Shape Number Counter is great for
developing number sense, fine motor
development and color & shape recognition.

A favorite with all our Vivvi children, the Fold and Go Barn is a toy that has sparked
many hours of imaginative independent and collaborative play.

The evergreen Cash Register and it’s slick design is a fun gift for all of your young
entrepreneurs. Develop mathematical concepts, fine motor skills and expressive and
receptive language with tons of imagination play

https://www.teachersupplysource.com/product/1123123/my-cell-phone/?origin=google_product_ads&gclid=CjwKCAiA8Jf-BRB-EiwAWDtEGpXjeVG_YmC0ScfEtWTZLnXQt7NtT_cAuJ9LeW9Ci_GNiBXSkCWWnRoCJkMQAvD_BwE
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/play-learn/music/musical-instruments/baby-visual-rainmaker/p/652
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/arts-crafts/dough-clay/dough-foam-dough/colorations-textured-dough-rolling-pins---set-of-4/p/1396?es=5574200000G&gclid=CjwKCAiA8Jf-BRB-EiwAWDtEGnDI0oIobGimswMiFXL9XD4RqBxG6i-croOF9tmsI1zD1KRQtGgGrxoC4q4QAvD_BwE
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=our+soft+career+friends
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/search/?text=our+soft+career+friends
https://www.discountschoolsupply.com/stem-curriculum/stem/mathematics/excellerations-wooden-shape-number-counter/p/29663
https://www.melissaanddoug.com/wooden-fold-and-go-barn/3700.html
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/duktig-toy-cash-register-80256501/


Ages 5-8
For young learners, our recommendations come from our youth - toys that stand the
test of time for sparking imagination, creativity and independent play - but are just
as fun when enjoyed by the whole family.

GAMES
Play a game of Uno and work on color and number
sorting, observation skills
Connect 4 or Mancala help children strengthen
mathematical concepts, strategy and planning skills

ART & CREATING
Paint by Number - Who doesn’t love a good paint by
number?  Grab an adult version for yourself and get
started on an art activity for the whole family.

Arts & Crafts Library - This kit will set your young learner up for hours of independent
and creative play
Jewelry Making & Bead Sets - Strengthen those finger muscles and bolster fine
motor skills (all to support grasping and writing!) all while making the family some
sweet bracelets.
Create and Paint Kits - These kits are simple and beautiful (and are great way to
“play” together)
Latch Hook Sets - Utilize observation, planning and concentration skills while creating
a piece of fuzzy art (and supporting independent play in the process.)

https://www.mattelgames.com/en-us/cards/uno
https://shop.hasbro.com/en-us/product/the-classic-game-of-connect-4:80FB5BCA-5056-9047-F5F4-5EB5DF88DAF4
https://www.amazon.com/Mancala-Real-Wood-Folding-Set/dp/B001FA22DC/ref=asc_df_B001FA22DC/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198093909967&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12690885489961264267&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9003537&hvtargid=pla-366189980082&psc=1
https://www.michaels.com/faber-castell-paint-by-number-kit-cupcake-pop-art/10390592.html
https://www.target.com/p/kid-made-modern-200pc-my-first-arts-and-crafts-library/-/A-79769803?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012510724&CPNG=PLA_Seasonal%2BShopping&adgroup=SC_Seasonal&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9003537&targetid=pla-297024069056&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&ds_rl=1247068&gclid=Cj0KCQiAk53-BRD0ARIsAJuNhptnF_u2xK_zhRR7jv58NRmj-WBAXP_ir5WwqdqGAh7rK-cu2lVy3h4aAgBxEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.melissaanddoug.com/created-by-me-bead-bouquet-wooden-bead-kit/4169.html
https://allessimo.com/pages/create-paint
https://www.etsy.com/listing/779628966/animal-punch-needle-kits-for-beginner?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_a-craft_supplies_and_tools-patterns_and_how_to-kits&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAk53-BRD0ARIsAJuNhpseEse3hOPUTaaY6tmg-ynjVqj30Rjv9xidfUJea_k2UD2ca8H3OaEaAujlEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_2063077433_76452862695_367965824316_pla-297994408538_c__779628966_211270571&utm_custom2=2063077433&gclid=Cj0KCQiAk53-BRD0ARIsAJuNhpseEse3hOPUTaaY6tmg-ynjVqj30Rjv9xidfUJea_k2UD2ca8H3OaEaAujlEALw_wcB

